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F-bo'r-RACE.s seerned to bc, the rage, Nvhile the students were returning.
iwo, worthiy of notice, took place. JR the first, Mac. wvon and carried.

off bis prize, but, in the. second,' Balcomi -%as overtakAý, Tie pace set
by those ahiead ivas too slow.

1ST FriE "isii Say, wliaL's our class miotto'?"
2nd Freshiie : ' Finis coroîîat op)us.'"p
lst rireshie "WeI1, wliat is thiat?"
2nd rireshie: Why, don't yon know'? lIt nieans, ' The coroner

finislhes the job.'
LOCKHATtT, (to man with two.headedl caif) "Yoiu li better take

nie over to the Sein. wviti V ou."
Junior : IlDon't take hliti."
Mjýa11 wit1 c:aif 7' 1
Junior: Il One calf is enioughl."

IN <ne special Elne, one senior surpasses.
In attention to, ladies as twcll as il, classes;
For at nioon, lie is seen, wvith a satisfied look,
To Nvalk by lier side and carry lier booki.
This is kcindnes unknown, or a bold innovation,
And at first it %vas noticed withi soine consternation;
But since it is fol!towed %vitls gallant attention.
We conclude it is righit, or with Forg., lacks prevention.

LOST. STRÂYED OR1 STOLE.-A copper cent, 1 S.87, on thie eveing, of
Jan. i7tli at, the reception given by the Fruit Growers' Association in
College Hall. It wvas last seen (loin-g duty iii a jolly gaine of IlJenkins-
up"I indulged iii by three Young ladies f romn the Sein. and tiee gentle-
nien, one of the latter being a very sedate Senior. Any information
relating Vo thic cent, as -well as to the gaine, would he gal eevd

I{UNDREDS have entered "'Acadia"I but it reniains for '97 Vo include
amiong its niemibers; a youtls more egotistical than any one wlio hiad ever
before entered this college. It is wonderful, how this institution had
existcd previously witliout bis presence. Ey somne mitk lie wvas
placed on several conuiiiittees. 'This $0 exalt-ed lii in blis owil estima-
tion that the following becaie h is favorite 1I have tak-en thin College
by storin." This terni lie is only foui 0o1 o1e coinnîiittee. Doubtless
the inistakze w~ill be rectilied.

Iz xxiisionary meeting Old Nick did appear,
He 1,laced bis- highi hat on a chair in the rear.
Thst ei'ening lie sanig with unustial deliglit.
Ris lady %vas there; 'twas % favorable niglit.
And during thnt meeting lie of ten <lid lno,,
Withi an iintercated cye, froin thé le-if of bis bnok;
Aisd sigli fur the tisue wvhen thc service should close,
That lie iniiglit accomipany the lady lie chose.
But alas foýr the plans of unfortunate men !
NVhcn lie went to tii. rear for bis bat once agaiti

wtns gonnr; oh 1mw lihe dia swea r j
For wlhcn it wzis found, the girl wças not, there.
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